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Th rrimiquED yErE.RE WEDNESD A, j.

m the old Ari ous building, On Tatum STREW!.
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Briitr, PA iat t 4
111.0Doi ,ARE PER TEAR DI ADVANCE.

Single wpieli of "the paper will be famished, in

atfinteemts eleh
untcations on rubjects of local or general in-

re res )ectfelly solicited To Moira attention,
- t:t go? thiskindmust invatiablv be accampaniedby"

luoie of the author, not for publication, but as *

ete
„fleotty against impcwition.
lattes End communications shonid be addressed to Vol' 49 No 49

./ WEYAND, /Milerc 0 Proprietor. •

oissommimemillo.'............m."..........
TrrAN4ll3ll.-Attents to Canvass for the most sue- IS THAT SO t
ly ces.furpubAcription book in the market Our

.

re .meetsnL e
tsih nntraralleltd Rummy We

AVnts 3ommisaloaof t 4 90 por copy.
Jet" unc"all3
.11. 1( 10-767 am 68 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh 1%. THOMAS CAMPBELL, ,

____________---------------------------- SOLE. OWNER OF; 'l4llt BRIIXIEWA
IVEDDING C .AHES TER FOUN•DRY,

&c . COlllfilllie. to lifanU two '

FANCY PASTR)y ,

ER4IOND II AVINGOPENED AvnisT The Unequalled. Cooking,Stove,
,DEEtvn
1 CLASS CONFECTIONARY, on Crystal -''Palace.
Railroad St.,New Brighter!, BEDROOM, PARLOR, AND HEATINGSTOIrEB, i

IS OW inform thepublic that Mee are prepared to Al ' Large mid small sizes.
order. for rake.. Sc., for WEDDING PARTIES. MANTLEAND JAM GRATESupon shortnam, at .

or F Vail 5,1 i. rOysters
~ idoton priet-e, and in a titleourorlinsood by ant. And varions other Cast-Mrs

establishments,Prompt attentioa given given Also on band and for kale a =Cidvariety of Second--71-city
to ail order,from a distance Their. Rand Stoves, as goois new;and very cheap Odd

Pieces for. repairs for the ditterentpatterns Of Crystal
OYSTER SALOON Palace and Euterprize Staves promptly troinished.

All orders for stoves attended to-without delay, and
delivered free ofcharge.

=Rely lifted up, is open for the necommo.
Niue e7et~ totaers during the comingseason -4,,e-I i 1.E.1.112115S SO !anion 0

oetli 17. GEO. SIZMEN &CO -a. .a.-.2......3, s -1-
- augil,Sr.aat

i
Premium Trunk FaotpTy tairlttItlcßiclitegrtallty Is ofthe First Imo.

portant-04_60i

JOSEPH LIEBLER, AT TUE
.h.

t.i.k\I. TOTPEI OF AND DEALERIN
,

TRLTNKS VAL' ISES DIAMOND DRUG STORE9 I

AND
\ B EJVER, PA.Travel ng Bags, - J.

NQ 104_ WOOD STREET, •

•

,

PITTSBURGH, PA. ,

I' ..

Orders promptly tilled arid satisfactionguaranteed. Yon will find a complete assortmenVof, Pare Drugs, ,
Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Paints)Mild, &c. '

.

a0r13t.7 3m, ( i 1
i

"WHERE WILL I BUY I" Toilet Articles, a Speciality.
.

-

~ -

' 1-
I a otp =thin kith, minds ot eu cryontilet, tht liolldave

,

r„ r tti inn :Ind ore of gnat impor nee to all, and
~ ~1 I to those. tthojtunk of making purchase In All the pew and pont:der preparation constantly on
ti.‘11..1 , hand, togiith4r with everything necessary for the well

\ arranger. toilet

wAtcHEs AND JEWELRY
i \

,

1arum, th tinpertui`tone to It. IAe nbald solicit calls tV-Phviticlante Precriptinns and Family recipes
to th ..1 roc, our city during theROW tys. tson; &irefully-compound. d all hours of the day or night.
l•y (.: nitric our latio and %tell selectedstoat of

TVITCfIMS, PHYSICAL HONES%'
I LOGICS, SPECT'ACLES,
JEU E.t.a 11 IS 4 ItOMETEItci, ATSO in the same room, a well selected Stock of
Sitl LU WARE, IfilE114110:11ILTERSI , Boots and Stationery.Magaritum,, Papers, Ac , and

I nit Books seil in the Public Schools thronehout the
hay'.• all kinds of ) country-at Publishers prices- either 3‘holesale or

Retail

4 Optical Cr oods.
In either department of this Store, the public wilt

find It to their advantage tocall and examine the stock
and prices, 5.-n. nimbus,

__

note, 67:6m Agent.

DrNSEATIEI & HASLE1-TT.
RAILROADS.

SINSELEES AND OPTICIANS,

56 Fifth Street,, Onandaft'rT ,rOct WrI A MY,NE18n74.lllC,ra.lAinC swilaO
n

t.

RAlLW leaveStA aY tions
dolly, (Sundays excepted) as follows. [Train leaving
Chicago at 4 50 P. 31 leaves daily.]

OppO• te If este Hall • PITY9I3IIROIL PA. '
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I.
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CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

anti TEAS,

weans (wilco EAST

!!Ear's:-FOREIGN and=DOMESTIO, FRUITS,-

,

Pickles, &o.
/

....

A MI ...IC ountry Produce coil on COMILd.PIOTI,
'- tr mot ret ilre,. ,nade

... -

NO 49 /FEDERAL STREET,

I,
Pi

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
Youngstown New Cattle and Erie Empress ICav

ro ‘ll ;:IraYoungstown at 2:50 p. m n,.., n Castle.3.10 p tn, arrive
4atPdt,,bur, ,h 6::S) p m. Returning, leaves Pitteburgh

t 0 on a. at arr, at N. CAMP.•
4 /St Ta, yormirmoß n o 30

TIN NV ARE. Young4toan en Castle en d Pittsblargh Accounec.

d,atimou alel uti,,r . la-tAzirk,h ),c ,,),,,,,,,t0......,,,,,,,,c ,..ettiiiiie,, ,nr ,
• leaves All,^laity, 1-h) I) in, ariVOB New Castle, O F)

p. m, Youngrhown 'AV p m
IH_LX. MYERS, General Ticket Agent :

WHOLESALE AND,\AETAIL CLEVELAND & PTIISIIITEGII RAILROAD
/- On andafter Oct 6, ) 1', 1:,7 mtritu itir ozill leave Stations

daily (Sundays excel u 1),(

DE.ILER IN ALL hINDS OF could SOrTIT

c- , 1 31.An. Exr's NtArt Accox

tri. Cleveland.,,eland „ 840sm12101rx 315pm
I In, C'epi)er ,S.---. Sheet- Foetid Street. (yB4l 1211 856

Ilr(In NAra i.e. Hudson l'ets 109 510
r. Ravenna ,1010 141 _„,,

MO
Alliance 1110 225 440
Bayard 11141 252 -

t \3 4 V. entit MC I 120rx 410 ~.
'

.
=

11RI 1 (stt T rrrrs,c f0 Nic,T &NTT YON lIAND .
GOING NORTH

, . ku 1 ,r rrut A. ,..1) hilithT IRON44,E, %%104 l
II\ ( o
dll NII MAIL EXT.`B.

_-_-...

Accox

Wellsville ....,
. ,

AT TliF LOWEST PRIOES4' 11I)a850AN 410=
rd 10`n 535 . .

Alliance .

~
~ )1115 615 715Ax

' Ravenna IRileir 6121 -' 810

Ellouc dsn oen street 11847, 8114 a , 1841
• TinRoofiing, Spouting & Job Work

Cleveland ~. 150 SO ~. .'”
....1015

coma suer. =
*

4

1
,

Dltoopkr lu 21..1,4 po ,Ibla manner, and at the. 11t, '1414.m• Earsßtes. AcOos
ehorht noti&-- -4.1- ---..

Belli& Mini 650424 1040444
Bridgeport '' . 203 1105 1050

.
.t'sf'-e -et c 1 t . 1 beet. of material,and havingnoneBten°"Tn

~

e' . 3412317
/

4 but the ho t. 4 aurltee, „e„,",„. ^
lin sin 10pat 610

` Smith's Ferry..-..503 442 9( 045
\\ L ',

Beaver -
. 540 912 TIO TelwAI,RANT ALL WORK ißochester ~ 550 9%1 0 10 715

\ Pitimblugli - 45 5 A025t also 910
•

7..?
----

S'EOP ON TITF: L ( 1O 11TR- END OF ,_

114 11 . \• Pittsburgh fillisx .40th= 4'ls= 830=1
'4- 111r c:I. tati=eo-t.T.,Recthe ter

'
-

. 7 453 Ez ~e4g, E ts,
Smith Ferry 812 343 ess3 544

BEAVER, •PA. WORM.. -
. ..,

845 420 710 620
- streberille - 950 /sio SCR I. -

...

Gist .
~, Brid.se ors, 1112 630 912

"af di ma t Franz* our Stock. Pellar 11M 640 925
= Ila, lc' \ TDBCARA WAS BRANCH

. Fanred 'ware kept constantly on hand 1 t Arr es"I Lea% ea ,y. tv a

N Philadelphia, 650 p ut t 13/ryard. 9.5„ arn
tilAt , I Bayard. 12.00 m I N.Philadelphia sooinn

1 • 0 R. V\ t•TFCTZ I 11, R 11EllaitS HeuetolTicket Agent.
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TRAINS GOING WEST.
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EatS. EXee. gist's. Es2tr.Pittahnrit...!*..,-..'... 645ast 930 - 21394 9991.tX,Ipso*. elr . • .

&tient' .4„.. ]OV-' ~.: Mr- .458 .

Alliance 1140-' 110 G3O 595 .
Canton • trVrx 156 '717 618
liassillim,. 1257 216 736 685
Orrville - . .148 9.55 ' 813 •,- 708-
Wooter. .

,
.".

....
: .-,.. .916 815 840 ~ 735

31ausileld U 409! 600 1014 907
Crestline A • 445' WA 1045 935 .-

'it rooAx 610 1190 10[9)
Bucyrus 630 610 1150 1029
Upper Sandusky

..

708 722 • 12281 X 1105
Forest ' 71.1 765 1258',. 1136
Lima '- 909 910 216' 124814
Van Wert. -;11:01 . 1020 330 152-
Fort Wayne •'

.„ l22orm 1145 '520 830
Columbh • 110 1230aat 601: 415

-

Warsaw /...'. 200 121 604 502
Plymouth ,

,_.
' 3OO 225 751; , (U)

Valparaiso , 436 857 927 733
Chltugo - 700 660 1120 920

_. Ear's. Kies. Etxr's '
Cblcago .Valparaiso 904 I-1215ax 627 ax 700
Plymouth ;1.(n.5 ', 151 810 845
Warsaw --•11133 ' 233 901; 907
Columbia • 1121ItrX 340 . ,944 Inn
Port Wayne - i1,125 '435 ; " PO) 1135
Van 'Wert - j 2741 • 1554 ..

1180 112r
Lima 33:-.1,.. • 059 ' IZl4ax 257 •
Forest. ' 419 -, 813 141 .., 354
Upper Sandusky - 503 svi ;` - 424 •
lincyrus , . ' 538 Pl.Brx , 1 511'
Crestline J ! aO3 '915 310 1 550

t 025 1005 820 6110ax
Mansfield 1 557 4010 - 848 MG ,
Wooster ' ii MO 5lO SVI
Orrville 'Il 1417 1257 . 510 ' 855
Massillon il 913 137 ' 613 9,53
Canton • 'lOO4 150 , 633 - 1000
Alliance ' ' l'll.l 255 : 731i-, 1145
Salem -;

_.

111 327 ~. 759 " 1149
Rochester ' .11 i.z.,5. .kx. .1 915 9(0 215rx
PitMburglif WU si 025 1015 810
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:ir .cisrgtoes leaves are wldrllnidowiitnomewstdcomes the scented hay;

O'er the srebblei seer and*Wn; ' "
t Thum the anttannkl 6Wercillt

. • AbOda ,
• . Summers '
Like onloYs-thej tees awtyl `. • "

' Fanned by many abilmi
• - -Ilk tbe spring
•,INeaththe newlybudded tilteske:

Otudng upward to the sky ;

- • ", Bet, alsql • •
Time win pass,' •

And the bowers ofliming blest die. •

MEM

Oft my maiden eat with' ma, •
Llertening.b?gle ttMuitee Mee;

Warbled forth from every tree, • -
Ere the meatkow hay was in'otem

• Birt, nisei
Slimmer,pass—

NowI wander all alone

Litice; like enntatrUtne fair,*.
.Decked, wtthima&ttild bloeaome gar;

Rut upon-gala attumil
Poets a volee,rthich seemmao say,

=

' ' Also pass,
As the stmmersitese &vinyl"

NA-6111Y.
THE NOTEMBEII ELECT/OES-ITOW WM RE

BOLT AFFECTED THE FAITHFUL IN- YEN
TUCKT. •

•

' MST OFFIE, COEFEDUIT X ROADS,
(With is in the Stait ofKenttiliky,)

November 10.,181:07.
The Corneia war, prostrated

rite at the -receet of the new
bet eleeshtma Therwas not:
tive aboutour jol, ezthat 'hen)
uv less irdercst. No,the mut
Our nSelier wiz filled with j(

Wed up to the eyes, and slopt
teers. Deekin Pogmm's dawtei
rered a tamborine, sciai ruic
timbrel and. attempted to da,
street after the fashion nv
"Shout the gladtidins," et ties
bookt yer. Bich exultation
tulekate: .The Dealt' met mi
my neck, wept perfooselyeow
I stood ei long ez I coolcat
Gently disingngin him, I led
fearin that. so grate a waste
cut shortthe old saint's life,, u
cood be repaired. We Kik
e:ency to wunst. Never saw
The blessid 'old man satin
glass uvhot whisity in his
bair•a fallin scantily about _

tears a-runnin in rapid successi
frost-bitten nose, and glittejrii
the tip,.droppin like strings';
space below- It wnitecbin

The citizens met that eye)
oice.but to adoptsieh measi

the-yie,&_U) eeetyl4At the o.
to' e
-Illeeveevory white male citizen of the Corn-
ers vials fn has 'Beet shire the glad (peals nv the
bell lied ceased points. I assoorned the chair
aßd in a few redishns remarks*e 1 theobject
IN, the meetin. Noo Yorkiit; remarkt, bed,
sfioken, and Noo:Gersy, the blessed State uv
which Iheil the honer to be a native, hed
turned to her ftist love..I notnow eating'wuz edtoownthatI icesanative of Noo Gersey.
I am proud ttir it, and were Runt for.the fact
that I owe nearly half 'oilier citizens imams
rangin from 'half a dollar np to eliolleett, I
wood return thereto wnnst.-, Hist I won't., It
wood awake expectations in their'huzzomis
wich wood never ba tblfilled, and I'm taoten!
der-hearted, too considrit of the feeling, ny

others, to lasserate them feelings. I.pan'tpr&
perly express my emoshuns. Thank iteaten,
the nigger is ourn.k TheNorthern:SUitaa ;hey
spokenand in thunder tones. TheEthiopiait
WUTISt, wus on the top wave, but whir is he
now? Two ycers ago he wuz needed—but
now Where-Ls he? The Ablishnista don'tneed
himno more to fill up their quotas; they'dont
need him no more to take their places in- the
next draft, and thank the Lord he's the same
d--dniggerhe alluz wuz! The stink ofhim
hex overcome there gratitood to him—there
good feelin hez bin swamped- by tlicr prejn-
dig.- The Democracy uv.the two sectiono!of
the Yoonion hez nista into each other's arms,
the niggerwuz between, em, and!censeltently..
is our feet. What happinis for ,Ket2.!
tucky ! The nigger,can't go North with the
elecshun returns stain himiti the face, andof
he stays here he Rust stay on our.terms.—
Thank the Lord.

Deekin Pogrom sec, that he bedn't felt .so•
good Bence hisfitst wife died. He felttoo good
to speck; and the brethren wood cicuse him,

of hisrefnarks shod be breet, ["ive will?'
'wewill !? with grate rlonanim4ry.l: Four
weeks' lig°, when I head from. Ohio and
Pennsylveny, he bed to wunst .drawd up
*oink uvthe loss that hed bin inflcted onto
him by the tyranlcal edict nv the Ililiioy Gor-
rifler,a Copy of wich he woodread:

_• 100SITED STATES OP AmEILIKT. . 1
IT ACO'T WITH GAVSEL Pooama •-; Tor. 1

To 1 niggerSam,426-years old ' $1,500
" 1 " Pompey, 30 "

........ 1,300
4 1 ' ~• Scip, -- 30 " • 4,400

1 " Peter- -40 " - 1,009
Tot lotmiseellaneeuaniggers22 innunk •

bor, mostlyy,crippledand not uvmuch '

tikkound, havingbin flogd and chawd
by dorgs, and- inlonied by bein knoct ,

about t-kelead and back, a dissiolinin„ , ,?1,

\ ur em;at say $5OO.eacb.........:„:11,000
01 nigger gal, Jane; 18 years oldnekr; -

ly white, with bloo eyea. and curly
halt., for mulchI hod bin offered$2,500
!tco goto Noet Orleans. ,

- 2,400,
Toother wenches/Ivallshades and ages, •

1 .12 in numbersyiraain say $5OO.- ' ' 6,000
$28;760•

This.bill he bed determfiled put in, be-
arsnvtin'sFinpertibe bed bin robbed. • Last
lite he heerd nv the resultartibe Ne): Fork
and Noo clersey elecahnns, and.ho felt more
yet Witi. du,himfrom the tine.onieontoosbnel
goverrunent:tuthietch .we Are forst to live.
He wanted .paY,-notenlY for,his twenty4our
thousand doliors'sierth ofniggers,ut legle
interest on the amount, from Emitneipashen
to date, incloodin teat he paid-to hev the , ad-
enlation made, and the interest figgerolpnto

gr

goi4teitL,e.tQ
1.4

nsideredrerei,l**.ki.eick°ta-..
~•_.

,
.

-

.-. .filir* Illitil.*: 04 0* lieNislfteefiaililkifitilia:"l* !i- jAlm—,:'rni ,iiiai,

41.P. ' 11: -: go bed niioe7.6o tllC,e4,l**
41# ?filietofictiannA:44, 'ltiiier4i for his

tei!titiotto
‘

be
'

tlo ), a*Woodn'tttpit
. ~.#oiAll,:- .,,,-*,"'l, 8h„. 4 jet:!iimiello9.l.0. O' ora!' ‘4 111"go:9PI:ae .tt s bill wich.1'v643444 110til thci 010'.. :** litait

&Limo ininber'pf104 'l.l#idiVbethea:allni, .ieit jtiqst''' 40:
entintetrfor lila *1410: • : 1 ; :bidedthan1. ~:bciaii/. ~t:;..- , , -,

- t„,',#:::;, ::: ..,'g.t3TlS3*_
To

iiiiiiti,_,4-‘`:*,,i 'He itint:.
id his'ne*•-To_aaekt.. We he:49*:knoWl e rite liV*n- ' ~.. lorriller to
releesitnbelitch ike wiioff-,: ..,f'do. •He'beone,tt4kltr -liiir to.dasr+;. 2'"be wood :evbaelc'oga":lliii andher `7 d," hed

Islibfii.tnarri4sem% they'

. ' ,tiirrrt ,frem• him,
hed 4:41,4%tein akersitio''' : id. tipitoards
.r . rrettato_4* aridwtM-ii
-40**pm emanci , : , ',`:, ail Illeg4 t . :pri2Tui*theirlabor se. :• • . "time ivnz .1 ,

zen,just the Same ei ,! ! ! ,ey remained hi,
tlielmormal cmidialte.:-'Ft:kkers Wocidnt

I make him.gdod, butAhiii.. - two children
born sititb see* wieig:iflibrimi brot any
prioe4roOdilo imthin 'thskskit: •n:Basconf preferred to ' ' Government
pay their valyoo, and *._ 11tay, free. He
lied arri,ved at this eon ' after givinthefijeCt.tnatcx3rcomae

.
:'''"They aftrhed

"I wantyou," all thelreina
"Wa' foah ?"

"My Mend," sed the Kernel impressively.'
`‘'efI remignize'yoor dulcet tone pot. my 'nig-
ger. Four years ago yoo wuz set free; yoo
spiiiie4by•Linkb2, but we've done away with
that:- Came fofth andlive yeorself up; yoo,
she% ofSoo goRem:ably, hey ynor old quar-
ter; agenand be treated espy old." '

"Noway, white than and atop your foolln.
Dia *toga'sin bed."

the doorsr yelled the Deekin
"and hey done:with it," and a rush wuzGnade.

The dOors broke4ign, and in a mint
the niggerand his wife,-a4id two children writ
out in the street, bound, and . the Kernel bed
the ktuitoor packt, ready to take to his own
110,150. In= the meantime: assaults lied 'bin
made.on two other houses, with rather differ-

ent results... Deekin Pogram led oil% 'onithe
hOnse nira runner slave uv' hizzen, and wuz
disabled bya charge of shot in hisleg; andthe

iiifirfiat9d nigger threw open the winder and
swpreilinthe'd empty 'tether Vitra .into the
headof thotirat:s;txm who camewithmrange..
ThewholeBettis ment wuz by this timealarm!
ekandtlic liies,Spiang up, and we coolhear

tiLacliek uiihe cocks uv muskets, and the •
pilau np nvfttriltoor afore the di ors. ItWin

decidedthatibe attempt to re-inslave cm be
giareninerrfbi that nite; and carrying the
pet.kin, whe.wuz weak from loss uv blood,
we madeourtiny back to the corners agln.
' The result demonstratedto me the lawns-
sibility,nv the two races livin togenther In
harmoney.;'=;There is a I:Lateral antagnism
between em which must result inevitably in
a war:its. races, onless the status uv the two
races is tiated liyonn)terable It.imn't '
deified that,:so,king ez they are among us, so
long shelw,ebe tempted tosnbdoo cm, and so,
long will sicesele-hStro*gscenes cz that
uv hist 'pito result. ,Ea Deer the groans uv

thatiirostiated saint, Deekin Pogram, (this
is writtentat his bedside in the intervgls nv
foolin him likkerwith a spoon,) I feed .tho
I must-vindicate my birthby going out and

nigger. Nothing but the ,onegitain-
tyet to who wood be killed rest sins me.
Thankheaven, next peer,when seymore or
'Pendleton is-preddent, and the tits:onstitoosh-
nel acts uvaßninp Congress is aone 'away
'with, all this will be list. *at is this that Boo-

tPes the,Deekln and enables him to cncloor
hirsute:rings.

.r" -Pirrsobsui(N. NASTSY,R. M..
(Which is Posttiutster)

Wirth' m -11tirrn ► at is trothr; We
sturwar,- God. ald gloritus 'attributes,
Christ and His great salvation, the Holy Spir-
it and his heavenly mgr., the Bible and its
revelation* tire' brinciples*and duties of a
ghristiang and the ample and glorious real-
Wet ofa futUrestate. 'O% •

Ax editor outNest,offers his entire . estab-
figment, sullocribeo' accounts, etc fbr a

eleau.shirtand a good:meal of victunti. He
Ass been iryingtnplease everybody:

11Tx=heartrll work 141. some way for
the moor of iti affections. fouler
toniderl,thi(tuid' enquire, "1.4i1 Warking
for Jams? "

Mil

ttn .Wado-;-1111s Relations With
• 4.,t A. J.

": 41ack," 4:lollcfncintiati. Comnieretatlias
4ay witli the Icon. Ben.

*lide.;ina conversation with the
te.lia‘i 61a two cohltan and a

halfjetter. 44 following are the oxicltuilng
Paisg P

PIIIISMIMT JOHNSON
, . .

Mr. Wade 'Mated the folloWing abOut A..
: "Three Orlour days after/the assassina-

tion, Jplu4iint forme, and I!wentto the
,Muls .ntekinatirpcordially,lautking me

with both luintia,,andsaid heivas,exCeedingly-
g*Ulfien.inei and ,that there wasn. 'ta man

Waidilligtint whosdiadvice he wouldas soon
babe;as.,„nitine.',lltOld hizia was very glad
and.yeri itlPcoui.;,etthat. IWe s it th;wii, and'
hesaid be Wanted to hethtnyvieliks (In pub-
licqueatiOns and public.r4dicy. .Well, said I
the first thing I've: got. to say to.you is, be
Warned by the fate ofallTice Presidentswho
have been in your position.; -ilk ook tat Tyler

.add akl pray tai GOd veryniglitio
saTe3rottft* tbeiT fate. .Johnson seemed
asionished,tOthink,thit I had any aPprehen-
teensofthat kind, but I told him could iltot
betoo Careful, for that hethrtainlt would bd
temiited as they were. He said1 need have
no fears; that hemearitto stand by men
and the patty' that elected him. 4 I then went
ontoadvise himWhat to tcdd ',him the
first thing to d 8 was to orderthe trial ofa few
of the leadeni ofthe rebeliinn, beret.mill-.
Larycommission, and to hang therm when
found guilty.' He said he would do that very
thing, and wouldcommenee.wlth Jeff. Davis.
Hetold= to buntup thelaw on the question,
and-I agreed to do it ifhe-Wouldnameraome
onein help me. Ile named Ben, Ender.—
Butler and I called o bini a day or tv,:o af-
ter to 41..,0tit exactlY what he waited, and
'Pe had along talk with him. He told, us he
meant to Winn:. the leaders of the. 4.ebellien
right away, is soon as theycouldbe tried and
convicted bya militatirtommission. As we
weltaway;Ben. ligtlei said he was
ed with Johnson ; that heseemed'to be a reg-
ular tramp. • We looked u.p..the law of the I
case, and in a few days I called DI him again.)
I tasked to him about this very rintion ofre-
construction.. Ile.said he was vcrNla&Xliat
jt•wass matterwith which he had nothing, to
,c),;•.that itbelonged to Congress exclusively,
and eheuld let Congress take care of it.—
We ylafte& and soon after /Went home, vrith
the'litaithance from himthat he would take no
a!epiiot aftactlonedby the.leaders of • the Re-
imblieitsffrom'heard 'nothing fro'm

.

Until ibittte,two months latef,When Imes
John.o4:Weiit a hotil in „Cleveland, and
leaned, Shit the President had been in 'Close
ooutmunloakithCopperhewds and rebels, and

had..!iiliiiitoirode that he(Johnson) could
4k0.1NiiitiUgadtcitabitterAp,it thaltial7
icali con iiWrlfrolitiMet.- --AtiI
after I Went onto Washington for the w inter,
and I calledat the White House. I found the
ante-room full of rebels and Copperheads,and
I was soon convinced, rriAl the style inwhich
I was received, that Johnson had found
friends and advisers outside of the Republi-
can party. I knew thenthat he had started
In the - downward track, end made up his
mind to betray the party and the country,
too, If he could. I WO my beet tokeep tam
iii,-butit was nogo.

• ItOniantle Change of Fortune.
TWolTears ago Hugh. Crawfoti Pollock, a

young (gentleman, then about twenty years-
-old, suddenly disappeared frbm his home in
Scotland, much to the dismay of his relatives
and acquaintances. It subsequently became
known that, he had come to this country
with .£5OO in his pocket. -lie sported about
Now York- and other-cities until. his funds
commenced to run short, when, in a fit of

delieration, he enlisted in the Fifth. United
States CiiValry as a, private soldier, ariain this
humble capacity struggled against hardships
and privations to which he had been wholly
unused.' In the ineantimo his father died,
some months ago, halving Thigh heir to a ba-
vonetcy, and *a snug-little income of £5,000
per annum, or alsofit $25,00 in gold. The
young baronet was duly sought for, and, af-
ter an expenditure of $BOO in advert is.:,,ments,

it was ascertained that ,he was stationed at

Camp Verder Texaii, discharging the duties
of a farrier. Colonel William S. llillyer, of
New York,who became interested in the case,
induced Sir Frederick Bruce to prOcure the
discharge of -Pollock; which was promptly
ceded to by Gen. Grant. Tlie • young Sit
thigh Crawford l'ollocl4 his, therefore, been
telegraphed for, and has given up the occu-
pation of shoer and curer of horses to enter
upon'aScotch baronetcy and £5,000 a year.

What Hope Did.
It stole on its pinions to the bed of disease;

the spfferer's face became a,smile—the em-

blem of peace and love.
It wentto the house of mourning, and from

the Hilt ofsorrow there aline sweet and cheer-.
fapong.,
• Itlaid itshead upon the arm of the poor,
Which stretched forth at the command of_ utt

holy impulses, and saved him frem,disgrace
and ruin.

It swelinke aliving thing in the lxiom of
the mother, whose' son tarried long after the
promise of his coming, and -saved her from
the desolation and "the care thatkilled."
It hovered about the head of the youth who

bad become the Ishmael of Society, and I,led
hhim to works whicheven his enemiespraised.

It snatched the maiden from. the jaws,of
death'and went with theold man to Heaven,

No hope, my good brother ? Have it;keei) .
Italways withyou. Wrestle with it, that it

marnot depart. It mayrepay .your pains.—
iiih la hard enough at beat, but hope shall
,Ifiad you. overRN mounteini,-ind sustain_ you

amid US bill3ws. with all beside, but
keep hope. '. -

.

--

. TIMEis gohl; throw not a' minute away, but
,

place each oric to account.
• •

IMO

Mr. 'Lincoln as a !Render- and

I , - 1 Tinter.. . .06. The twcrbooksweit.he ' read most were
die Bible and Shakg.speare. With, these he
was veryfamllti, reading and studying them

*hitt:tally and eetuitantty. 'He 4had grist
fon4ness for' poetry and eloquence, and hts
taste and judgement in each ,Wasexquisite, .,
Shakspeare ties; his favorite oet; ' Burns
'stood. next 4 ITolinces beautiful poem, "The
Last Leaf," wis with him a great; favorite.

gal'The fdllowing verse he re lied as equal
toanything, in We language :

"The mossymarbles rest
On the lips that he has promiaii .

1
'4 In their bloom. - 4' •

"And the namesfie fired to hear,
f Ye.been carvedfor many a year,

On the tomb.:l.•
Re 'in'ado a speeChat a Burns festival in

which he spoke at longth of Burns's poems
4filasiiiting whathesaid by many quotations,
<which was listened towith the greatestplena-
urer, but it wits unfortunately never repented

rtie mai= treinely fond of balfads, and simple,
sad and plaintiveniuSic:.
. waft a mostadmirable reader. • lie read
and recited from the Bible land Slipltspeare
with great siimplicity, but remarkable ex-
pressionland effect Often(when going to
and from dip army, on the iteamers And his

carriage(' he tookiktiopy thakspearc with
liimoin not uniniquently read aloud to his
associates. Alter conversing upon public
affairs, heWovild take up his Shakspeare, and
addressing his companions,. remark, "What
thiyou say now to aBeene' from ilacheth or
hamlet," and then he would read aloud, scene
after scene, never„seeming to tire of thv'enjoy-
Tent. •Olp the last Sunday of his life, as
ho was °tinting up the Potomac, from his
;visit to (347, Point and Richmond, he read'
many extracts from Shak.speare. Among
Other thins he read, with an accent and
feeling whiCh no one who heard himwill ever,
forget,extracts from 'Macbeth, and among
others the following: •

, •

* f "Duncan' brinhisgmve: 1 -

After Bfe's fitful fever, he sleeps well.
Treason has done its • worst; nor steel,.: nor

- i

Malice domestic,koreign levy;nothing
Can touch'hifurther.

After "treason'bad "done its wart," the
friends who heard-him on that .!ieeasion .re-
tnenibered that he read that' passage over
twice and with liiii 1. absorbed • 'aid peculiar
manner. Did' heItcl' amysterious presenti-
ment of hisapprOaching fate?.

Xlis conversation Was suggestive, original,
instructive and playful]; and by its genial

1 humor, fascinating and attractive beyond
Comparison. Mirthfulness and sadnesS. were
itionglroambined in him. His raiz* lino,
,exuberant—itsiliilidea in.4s lstfililir7- aiult. Igtit,

ixecdote ; and the eat moment those • pecu-
liarly sad, paths ic, melancholy eyes showed
a man "familiar ith sorrow and arxinainted
withgrief." I have listened for hours at his
table, and elsewhere, when he has her sur-
rounded by statesmen military leaders and
other great men 6f the nation, and I but re-

; •

peat the universily concuring verdict of all,
in stating thatasit conversationalist he had

• •

'no equal. One might meet incimpany with
him the most di#inguished. 'men, of various
pursuits and pssions, but -after . listening
for or threelio,rs, on separating,-it was

i.what Lincoln thA said that would be re-
, membered. 11l ideas- and his illustrations
- were thlise tha would not be forOtten.

Men oft en called uPonhim for the pleaSure of
listening to him. I hay? heard the reply to
an invitation toattend the theatre. 1"-Ifo, I
am going up to he White House ; I 1 would
rathor hear Lincoln talk for half an hour
thanattend the .best theatreinihecountry.".
—lsaac 2V: .Arriokl.

. A gad 'Prospect. 1
The New York correspondent of the Bos-

ton journal wries; ,

Dry goods have not been as low since
1860as now. The auctions are glutted with
goods which can be bought;with ciireticy,-
very muchbelow what it costs to buy them
with gold, in Europe. . All classes Of dry
goods are lower than ,they were at any time
during the war) The-aty is placarded in ei-
my direction with olltirs to sell at I+ than
cost. The manufacturers over the water are
obliged to send their, goods' here. 1

Provisions a still, high, bemuse sPecula-
ntors control the arket. Thousands qwork-

men are out cl employment, but will not
work for less th n-four or five dollars a day.
Real estate is atstandstill. It usually the
last thing to go p and the last to fall. The
pro- Spect is that the winterwill be a hard one,
not only for th'e poor, but -ior laborers and
tradesmen. Many parties took houses last
May who have had to abandon them this .

] i
au-

tumn. ' 1 I
Lade stores that were leased at great rents

are deserted.- One ' firm, that made more
noise thanany_Other in the city, who; on one

1of the side streets did au immense business,
came up on Broadway in the spring and
took amammoth store at mammoth rent. I
passed the store yesterday, The sign is still
On the-building; the gKeatrooms deseited,and
and the suggestive ',plaatrd meets the eye.:
"Thisstore ;wall lofts to lot"

*crusalem. 1
Jerusalem,is,!peihaps, unlikeany other city

in the world. 7'he , midnight; slumber is un•
disturbed by the shrill voice-ofthe irOn horse
tu3'he thunders ftlong proclaiming thd march

;a.of sei ce, and lbearing with a speedLswifter
than; agle's wings i.he products of civdizatioir
and the laborof"genius. The weary sufferer,
tossing through *the 1cng watchrs of the
night, is undisturbedby the roll of V'flieels.—
The, devotee of fashion, the midnight reVeler
—ono who hasitarrr l long at the games of
cluinee, and quaffedlthat. cup which at last bi-
tetl like a serpent and stingeth like tin adder
_.bas no cause ;to curse the fireman's !sunier,
which has startled him from his drunken
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ILIIS..1 4ADVEttI:ISE . . . ...,_•.- Ay.
ii.Afituraneidware lisiiiid-41! irsattis4m:11/44i. ftr oriaztri.4iiidiali- -',l?iiiteintio_.-A : ..-

lflof e w, cents. 'A nee,rf, disable ok,liiiii,-*
:4. spans equal totun Unsaid this izrpolin*sinkai .-.-

111BasIneso Notions sofye*"kind liy,ffisniditsisillin;
_

•
snollately Matta locievivivhichlied inswitis . .
Lid. &nal for "4itsokoll,...-- -go;

_

'l/4;,4i. .
~ 1 and destbvannotuatodiknoofobardo.."

The tonblialisi'reserves the *gilt to chenips *nip Z,. '.

tisenteiro from one place in the Piper
, to anotbir

odisbeier it is desirable to doso., - ea' •-, - • .
' Adifirtheadaato shouldbe liandeil hibellies •Wei* - ,

I noon transom Insertion in that.week's paper. -.„ •., ,

slumber: The man ofliterature*holas-,lor
lored tong and sadly; unlit the, night has *-

*tined, to bring fmuthls.brain the creational",
his fancy, that,his loved ' ones mot-basaved,
fromlstarvation;will'not have :eginsclohariess

• ~arousell,and his weary mend called back from
the holy land of 'dreams hy'the roll'ttr •market cart, hringing to his- memory'
Aurora hasalready harnessialher hinges; and .

againthe burdensomecares.oft the day mtuft, • •
• force him,to arise} *fire bell tells, h,in
whiblt ward of tile.city*powsir of distil:in-
thin IS wasting,, with more than'- lightning
speed, and hriapres the siiong arm and sten-

torian voiceaf the , fireattn:.to, reactle
somelielpless infantor tnSublinginaiden front
the'suilbaiting flames. I. The weS,ii mother,

,handing over the cradle'lof the Sick-blind; Is
not paltual hy. the hilarity of the theatre go-:
ing crowd.4lThere arc no brilliantly Moroi-
nikted street'--no light to be seen ivithout.r.- .,
wive the &Ail glimmerof a paper lantern car., ..-' 1., •
ri -ed,by the hand. ofa solitary nightWalker.—
_No policeMen stands-sentinel. The sert.liglit
of themoon cannot'penetrate thpso, narrow;
dark-alleys. The. daughters of music have,
seeribronght low: There is a quiet pe4.-
dingthese ei.reets,, in which. The windyeven
seems faint, and nothingfinds itteranii save
the bark of a dit,.the m;ttin . nod the
muzzeim'scry, doling nut hislugribriouB suntt-

monsfor the faithful 3fahorametitin ' '

and come to prayers: -

• , '

Ilnditlits is Jerusalem, once the'joy' of the
Wholiesit"It! 'And this the spotspread . (Mt'
by Jehovah for the eternal dwelling-Owen( -
his chosen.: Aturthese miserable, filthy IpOv-
arty stricken and oPtnrslied, Peof)l%, (14r
mordants ofthe friend of God—tholzhiidren
of Abraham. Behold the literal fulfillment
of thepr ,Ophtey I Bee them"zneltedont ?peef,
ed and trodden ,ilown,),!y,l,be.worst of huOr
en ; their houSes P44sesseil,, pomfrof.thp•
strong has eels!ed,and .• thefr holypillow. Ain •
deftßid." Where .pow is that magnifica*.
temple °meted! by King.Solomon Yea,
"not one sum& has Wen left upon tknolfl- •
.er, that haino tl been thrown' down." WeU '
mighttlfe Savior;fay, "daughter ofJen4l,-
lem, weep,:n6 fOrme ;r tbrit weep for yens'
-selves, guid your cbrildren. . ;

ititilnia Freedmitir Oh iiie:iSEle•
lion. le-

.A freedman orRialun ond, VaWrites" us
I hat none can regret More thaittin members
of bin race that they were cOmpelhedliyateir
sense of dnty;ltl therecent election, tovole iri _
solid phalanx against the -whitetd. But is it
seemed to the blacks that the iueAttionion
which they*ere voting.Was whethet•tfiey
shouldever lime the Flume to-veto again; it
was absolutely impnssible that' t,hsT Sturiad-
vnte away their own right-to iota. tie'pr6_,
diets tio,:as sooe Its 'the guestfon of

tet*trete le eektlatwidth sctill*lkineVthiCAPtlitirS6l4ltatbillisilt*.3oi4*
iuloptedby_the Corriention,the black voteof
Virginia will be as APiersed mr, iligwhite on -
all questionsof State and .National policy.—
The blacks not only_ -helieve but ardentty-
pray that after the Constitution isformeki, se-
curing their rights.' the blacklS May never
again be obliged, to vote as a party together;
oragainst the whitei. As to this candidates,
hewrites (in better spelling than tWo-tlitrdir
of our. Common Connell or Board of Super;._
visors would be competent to minufietnie,
asfollows :

"The &en who led the ticket ofwhat waif
called the, Conservative party, were well
known in Richmond, by both black and , _
White—and knoWn as gentlemen of the, high;
est order—and they had anil-still have the re-_

I •

spect and high appreciation of,,the colored
men, as well as of nib white ; but they unfor-. -
tunately happened to be uponthe. wrwrungn.
track. Hence the colored men 'had' 'to lot,
them and twee tlioni 1 They looked like a fine
coach, but going to the wrong hotel. Hence
we could not take oar seats in it. While .teI;.men who led what is known as the Radle‘'l
party in Richinond,.even if they was (were)
objectionable in some respects,-was (wefti'
known to approve of the, reconstruction actki,
amk_hence they must be supported. They
may have appeared to some as a very poor .
team to an old shackley coach, and traveling
in mud and mire; but they' were going the
right way. Hence iie• took seats in the old
,concern, and put our shoUlders to,' the wheel,
and pushed the old, thing along till _we all' •

reached our .destination:' And t,h' pa:wa-
gers all wont home withoutSaying a word to

anybody. They did not send tip one single-

t!hbut•of joy, as soma people would have done
had they had the !same success. But.-we
thOught,it was lest tomake uo demonstration, ,
as it might hurt some, one's feelings. And ';
this is all thatasbeen done by the colored. '
men Of Riehme d," . . '.

The pnly pla by which confiscation in
Virginia could c nimend itself to mAr con-
science, would be\ one by which the Ind of',
the late leci,tcis ‘, rnight to distributed as Zo4
givefrom anacre te,nn acre and a half or two •
iicr(..4 to each freedman, while 'the sense and..

discretion of the!freedmen should.in some,
way as cOmpensation therefor,'be confiscated•
dividedup, and if'''rit.ributed around, so ai to

tbrnish from an ounce to an ounce andalialf
or two ounces of brains to each'"Conserva-
tive.7—.N. Y Tribune.

Joz andBill Benton Went to New 01!cans
with a flatboat of earn. Joe wrote to his
father thus : • _

.Nu Awleeus, Gunc Ist._
"Dear Dad:—.Marliet is dull and corn is low;

and Bill's , •
-

1 , TILE Ohioans are sofondof the name Jack_
son, that they have mimed 87 towns 'so, and
are still Oroceedino in the noble work! -

•

Mims- - O'Rmix having assOrted that.
twice as many Democrats went, to war as Re.-

3Linnesotapaperwants to know
if Mites means for?* tocount both artnies.

'very popOmr. officer -4wwill the ;ladies—-
eneiNi;t3•4 " ..e
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